Welcome to Community
Church of Greenwood!
The best way to get connected here is to come to the Welcome Desk in
the lobby and introduce yourself. We are a church family built on a strong
foundation of relationships and friendships, and we want to greet you directly
and introduce ourselves in person. We have a small gift waiting for you in the
lobby today, too!
You can stay connected with us through ccgonline.org, our mobile app called
"Church Center", and our social media channels.

THINGS TO KNOW

Care Ministry Callout Meeting

TODAY | 10:30am - 11:00am | Family Room

Bring your heart for care and service, as well as your thoughts and ideas,
to a simple callout meeting where we'll talk about ways we may be able to
help or encourage our church family by establishing a care ministry. You
may want to send cards, make phone calls, provide transportation, take
care of household needs, or visit someone to relieve a primary caregiver.
Whatever your passion for caring for our community, join us for a noobligation meeting to share ideas and needs. For more information, contact
Delora Craig, Connections Director, at dcraig@ccgonline.org

Worship Night

TONIGHT | 5:00pm - 6:00pm | Outside in The Grove

Join us for an outdoor night of worship for all ages. Bring a camp chair or
blanket if you'd like, and let's join our voices together in praise. Your whole
family is invited to come together. For more information, contact Matt
Archibald, Worship Pastor, at matt@ccgonline.org

Mom's Paint FX

Friday, May 20th | 6:30pm-8:00pm |

Have you ever stopped and prayed a specific word over your child? Do
you see something in them that they don't see themselves? How could
those prayers or words impact the direction of their life? All mothers,
grandmothers, and motherly figures are invited with their children
(birth-24 years-old) to an experience where they will gather around a table,
create a piece of art together, and share prayers with their children. This
will be a special moment in the development of your child's faith, so don't

miss it! Register today in the Church Center app or at ccgonline.org/
events. Contact TJ Knowland, Family Pastor, at tknowland@ccgonline.
org for more information.

Couch to 5k Group
Staring Monday, May 23

Join us for a 10-week training program regardless if you are a walker,
jogger, runner, or a wanna-be. This outdoor training adventure is about
renewing our spiritual direction, being led into new possibilities,
and working together for a greater purpose. If you are looking for
encouragement and support to run your own race, need accountability
to move and get outdoors, and you are looking for something different
from other training programs, this group is for you! There is a $29 cost
for the training kit, and there will be an opportunity for participants to
support Hands of Hope through the training program. Register online in
the Church Center app or at ccgonline.org/events.

Genesis Bible Study Class

Wednesdays starting June 1 | 6:30pm | Upper Room

Enjoy this rich 9-week journey through the book of Genesis and study
from a grammatical, historical, contextual, and literal Scriptural vantage
point at the 6 major themes in Genesis: Creation, Curse, Catastrophe,
Confusion, Covenant, and Characters. This Old Testament study will
serve as a great compliment to our year-long sermon series "The Hope of
Jesus". Our time in Genesis will also help us establish a firm foundation
for studies throughout the Bible. Register today in the Chuch Center app
or at ccgonline.org/events. Contact Dean Bouzeos, Discipleship Pastor,
at dbouzeos@ccgonline.org for more information.

Elder Candidate Names

Church members are encouraged to submit names of potential elder
candidates for consideration for the next year. If you know of someone
in the church who you believe should be considered for this leadership
role, please send an email to elders@ccgonline.org by June 12 to
submit their name for prayerful consideration by the current church
leadership.

